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force m some conspicuous part of his or her place of business
and shall produce the same when applying for a renewal or
when requested to do so by any of the License or Police Depart-
ment.

Sec. 9. The rates of license shall be according to the follow-
ing schedule, and when paid in accordance therewith to the
proper officer, a license is hereby authorized to issue in accord-
ance with the provisions of this ordinance:

First—For bankers, brokers, expressmen, express agents, and
real estate agents, whose commission orgross profits are not less
than ten thousand dollars per quarter, twenty-five dollars per
quarter; for those whose commissions or gross profits are less
than ten thousand dollars and not less than six thousand dollars
per quarter, fifteen dollars; for those whose commissions or gross
profits are less than six thousand dollars and not less than three
thousand dollars per quarter, seven and one half dollars ; for
those whose commissions or gross profits are less than three thou-
sand dollars and not less than fifteen hundred dollars per quarter,

four dollars ; and for those whose commission or gross profits are

less than fifteen hundred dollars per quarter, two and one half

dollars.

St'cond—For life or accident insurers, and life or accident in-

surance agents, fire insurers, and fire insurance agents, ten dol-

lars per quarter. Each office or branch office, and each agent or

sub-agent of each company, office or branch office, shall be con-

strued to mean insurer and insurance agent under this section.

Third—For keepers of hotels, boarding-houses, lodging-houses,

restaurants, eating saloons and places of refreshment, whose

average gross receipts amount to five thousand dollars and up-

ward per quarter, shall pay for a license seven dollars per quar-

ter ; those whose gross receipts are under five thousand dollars

and over one thousand dollars per quarter, shall pay for a license

five dollars per quarter; those whose quarterly receipts are less

than one thousand dollars shall pay for a license three dollars per

quarter.

Fourth—For keepers of public dance-houses, common ball-

rooms and places of entertainment, where females are employed

to wait or attend in any manner, or furnish refreshments or liq-

uors to the audience, spectators, or customers, fifty dollars per

quarter, or five dollars per night in addition to the liquor license

required by law or ordinance to be paid.

Fifth—Fox venders of gunpowder or pyrotechnics, five dollars

per quarter.

Sixth—For keepers of shooting galleries, five dollars per quar-

ter, exclusive of powder license.

Seventh—For peddlers and merchandise, except patent medi-

cines, illuminating oils, soaps, charcoal, and blacking, ten dollars

per quarter. For peddlers of said excepted articles, from vehicles

drawn by animal power, ten dollars per quarter, and from Hand

vehicles or baskets, six dollars per quarter.

Eighth-Fox peddlers of meat, fish, vegetables, fiuit, game,
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